
Decision No •.. __ 3_S_'_3_1_i __ 

. BEFORE: TEE' RAIlROJJ)·COMMISSION OF. TEE. STATE OF .CJ.L!F.OR!UJ. 

: In' the Matter of- the .AppliC!lt1on of .. ) 
,KELLOGG, ·EXPRES&, AND DRAYING' CO • " a : ) 1iiJ~~ . 
cor:oor,ation", tor an"order (a) author-: ) lU,l , '!!D~lj£ 
iz:ing' it to' abandon 1 ts vessel ' ) IJ/lJ', ' ~! 

' s-e'rv'1ce between· San hanci 'Sco Bay , ) . 
po'1nts,on the ;one· hand, £l'm lIt'are ' ) 

, Island, Vallejo and Nspa and pOints '). ,;'pp11·c'ationNo.· 265~; 
'''b'etween Nape. and'Vallejo,.,on the ,) 

other, (b)' a.uthor1zing'it' to subst1- . ) 
tute a h1ighway connnon: carrier service· ) 
:in l'1eu thereof and '(c) 'authorizing ,) 

, It' to abandon 'its" ves's'el service 'be- '. ) 
tween Sliin FranciSCO and Richmond. ) 

REGINALD· L. ,'lAUGHI.:N" for 'applicant. 

'.DOUGIJ.S ·BROOFJ!~,' WARD G. V~::,LIroP.:a.."ld CLYDE, L., EDD):, 
for Vallejo 'Express Company ':and Merchants 

'. :Express· Corporation, protestants. 

:, BY THE COM~~,ISSION: 

: 0 p: I N I' O. N ,----- ... _ ... 
. Kell'ogg: ,Express and Draying Co ~'. has 'highway common 

. carrier :operative' :rfghts '1n . gen'eral betwe.en San· Francisco,: Oskland" 

R1chmond~ l.lameda, 'San Leandro and :intermed1ate points i and· betwe~n 

San' Franc1sc.o, Sausalito, '}.1,111 Va.l·ley, Sa.n Rafae,l" ·Pairf-ax, 

Hamilton"Field': and 'intermedi:s te point s •. :It, bas e ,v,es.sel operative 

. 'right oetween San : Franc 1 sco and R1ahmond,"1lnri a -Similar 'r:1ght be-

, ·tween San'Frcnclsco,' on the . one hand, "and ,Mare I5lan,d,Valle,j.o, 

Napa, and points 'betweeri,Na.'~a and'Vallejo, on the other ha.nd •. ,In 

conjunct1on with t he 18 tter' vessel right it b£I s a temporary 

highway common carrier operct1ve' right which: expires Fe'baruory 2e., 
1946;wh1ch is in addition to ~.truck'rightbetween San' Francis'co 

and Naps:to 'be', operated in conjunction with~.1 ts vessel operation. 



In the .. a"oove., ent1.t~ed. proceee,1.ng nppl.1.ca.nt· req:t'l.e~tethe 

autbority o£.tho Commission. to ·abandon all o!it~'ves~el operative 

rights, and .thet it ,be issued a permanent certifica.te to "conduct \ a . 
highway. common, car,rier :serv1ce .between Sen, F:-anc1s,co'; .on' the one 

hand., ar.d MDre Island., .Vallejo. and. Ne.pa .~nd. po1nt~'between Napo: 

ond Vo.ll.e·jo,. on the other hone, S:!l ,-D, subst1·tute tor .anii'n lieu of 

sue~.,.vessel operative ri.ghtr , 

On:, August .27,' ~945,. ~p;>licant ,·!'11e'd an amendment to its 

originE;l application re.que~t.1ng the.t it· be 'given temporary 'l).uthor1t':r· 

to proyide the above descI1:!:'ed subs:t.itute serVice, dur1ng the 

pendency of thi s proceed1ng. ,A pub.lic' he ar1ng.: WI.lS had before' 

ExD.miner Paul at San lfrsnc1s~o on,l.ugust 29, end ;1,1945. The 

mat:ter W!:I.S submitted upon concurrent, briefs which· he.ve been tiled.'. 

It is not necessary to .d1scus s· c.ppl1cant' s request for 

interim ~,uthor1ty, as the entire matter '\':111 be':.disposed 01' (It this 

time .• , 

J~pp11eant'.s engineer's. report -submitted in e.vidence: 

(Exhibit No. 12) ·shows .. that for ,the ,sixt;lonths:period ·J,anue.ry 1 
!.>' ~. • • 

to, June ;0, ~94" .a~pl1cont '.S ·out-o:f'-po,cket loss .from 1 ts 'Vnl'lojo . 

ve:3-sel operation amounted to ~6,2ll\. .It :",os shov.u the t 1ftruck 

operation he.d been conducted in lieu o,f the ves·se.l operction 'this' 

out -ot-pocket 105.$ would :hSlve been reduced to '~1,01;. ,:rhe out-o.f ... 

pocket. saVing ~or such period for· applicant would' hElve been ~5 ,19$, 

,",1l1ch 15 equ1 valent to ,about ~~OO &. month •. I .. balsnce sheet s:tate~ 

ment ,ot applicant in eVidence shows a net loss·:f'rom 'nll opere-.tiona . 

for the ,six months period ending June ;0, '1945 :to be $,P 1~4P..44-
(Exhibit No. 13) • . 
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:r!oweverj the pre!1dent of app11canttest1fied thnt the 

c'stimetes of the engineer were too conservat1've and~ in his 

op1nion; if the application were granted, sufficient econom1es 

couid be effected to more thnn defray the out. of-pocket loss due 

to the ves5el operation. D'up11ca'te tennins.l facilities could be 

e11m1:na ted, and un."lecessary transfers of shipments from truckt 0 

boat and boat to truck could be avoided, thereby elim1nct1ng 

excess1ve handling o.rd damages to sh.ipments nccruing t,here1'rom. 

There would 0.'150 be (',d9J,t 10nal st:Vj;ngs of time. 0.1' dr1 vers '('.nd 

c1ericnl help. He po'~ted out 'thnt applicant woUld Also be able 

to provide e more e1'rr.1eritservice under the proposed oper~~1on. 

In 1941 'app11'car.it 'lop-sed Do whr.rf at' Valle jo ' tor e. term 

of 'five years at n monthly rental of $1,0. Ev1dence shows that 

th1s facility nne. the en'~rE',nce roadway ere in ::l very',bnd state of: 

deteriorat10n. 'Appropr1cte' repairs to'rerider the 'facil1ty se,fe for 

continued use would 'co'st about '~20/000. 'The ·owner refuses'to 1:!lske 

o.ny repairs. No other"wh&rf fnc111t1es ct 'Vallejo' nre r.vailt.ble 

..... h1ch o.p?11co.nt could. 'use' for its 'vessel •. LikeWise at Nspe. no 

wharf 1s riva11£lb1e" tbe~'one formerly used ',h&,V1ng become unfit, for 

use wns removed by 1ts ov~er" the City of Napo. 

Protest'ant s 'eonteno thnt :1:n so fer tiS 'the operation be

tween San Frcnc1sco e.nd' Nap~ is c'oncerned ;the vessel OP.e~ctive 

rlght hcs been'ooa.ndoned end: therefore' the' granting of t~er1ght· to 

ri'pplice.nt to operate trucks' 'WOuld' 'be the grant1,ng of a new . 
'c.ert1fi'c'nte i'or Which.: ~ere' hll8 be'en 'no showing of public con-

venience and necessity. 

Dec1si"on No.; 30107 granted e certificate to a predecessor 
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A.26523 - e ' • 
of applicant, authorizing highway COmII1on carrier service between San 

Francisco and Nap~ ~ubject to the rollo~dng conditions, ooong others: 

tiThe authority herein granted for a highway common 
carrier service, as hereinabove defined, is t'o be 
operated in coordination ~nd conjunction with the 
vessel service now being operated by applicant be
t't'Jeen San Frar..cisco and Napa, said highway, service 
to be operated only on alternate days from San 
Francisco, to Napa, and, only on alternate days' from 
N~pa to San Francisco." , 

Thereafter Decision No. 35307, a~ong other things, mOdified the 

foregoing provision as fol10i'15: 

"IJ; IS ORDERED that Decision No. 30107, dated 
Septecber 17, 1937, be and it is hereby amended 
so as to permit Napa Transportation Company to 
operate the highway c~on carrier service therein 
authorized as traffic requirements demand, rather 
than on a~ternate 'days as nov, designated." 

The record shows that applicant 11.;'1S not operated vessels 

between San Francisco and No.pa since octo;ber, 1942. It contends, 

hO\1ever, that Decision No. 35307 does not require the operation of 

vessel-service between such pOints n .... unless applicant, in its . '. ; 

discretion, should operate the vessel because of the'demencl·of 

traffic requirements." In support of this p~sition applic'ant 

further reiies on the certificate granted bYDecisio~ ~o. 3;307 

which auth.orized it to operate 6,' hig!l~,ay common, carrier se'rvice 

between VallejO, on the o'ne l'U'ncl., .and Napa,;on the other hanc;., in 

'coordination and in conjunctj.on "/ith existing vessel service, be

tween San Francisco and V~:!.lcjo" 

DeciSion No. 3010? as :r.oeified by Decision No. 3;307 'is 

not 'free from ambiguity. :~owever, even though the decision did not 
. .' 

expressly permit the 'discontinuance of all.ves·se'l operat1or.s betwee.n 
. . . '. . , , 

San, Francisco a'nd Napa, we do not believe that such a construction 

of that decision by applicant ind1·:ated an intention to act in 



A.26;23 -e 

disregard of the CooI!lission's~uthority. 

One of protestants' objections to the granting of this 

certificate is the financial condition of applicant. It asserts 

that the total e=sets of Kellogg ~s of June 30, 19451 including 

tangible and intangible property, was ~10;,000. At that time the 

company had a deficit of 8214,526.53.. It appears from the.record 

that as of June 30, 1945, !~. Lloyd Swayne, applicant's pr-esident, 

advanced $105, 000 w1~:ho"'Jt interest to the compar.y on an open book 

account. In addi t101'l., San FrDnc1sc:o 7larehouse Company had also 

made advances to app:~icant on an open book account without interest, 

which amounted to $21' ,304.25 as of June 30, 194 ;. 

Protestants a.ssert that liT. Swayne is financially able to 

conduct the operatior.,s of Kellof:b as a hobby; that Keilogg' s ventUre 

into vessel service 'b'etween san Francisco and Vallejo and Napa 

c:anno~ be salvaged, even with the further aid requested in the 

present proceeding; and that it's motor truck operations as well as 

its vessel service should be ter~inated forthwlth. 

As· previously stated, r·~. Swayne believe's \vi th the elimi .... 

nation of the boat op\~ration' that the truck service will return 

the out-or-pocket cos1~ of operation. EVen if the record showed 

conclusiv.ely that the service ·,,,ould. be conau6ie'd &t II fos~;, i~ 
NiI', Swayne v~ish.eS'· to continue to f1nanc'e the com:pany 0'1t 01' hiS 

be profitable,. we be:t1eve that is a q'.1estior. of' managerlal.. ci1s-

cret:ton... 

Protestants also contend t:1at the territol'y under' consider

ation' is adequately se:r'ved' ar.d need's no' a.dditional :'l1ghway common:. 
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• 
carrier service. It should be borne in mind, however, that ap'pli-' 

cant is now providing sel"vice in this terri tory, 'and to grant 

applicant's request would nl,t' place another carrier in this f1eld. 

The 'Commission has heretofore stated: 

"It would seem 'as a fundamental principal, ·that a 
utility in the field sh,ould be pe,rmitted to operate 
and serve its eatrons j'.n the most efficient and ' 
attractive ~anner.. :.?b.e're nC'v1 devices,' or eouioo.ent 
have been perfected or .methods of serY1.ng the· public 
dev'eloped that are supe:.:-ior to the oleer ones; it' is 
in the publiC interest'to permit a utility-to keep 
pace. With s-.;.ch ir.tprover:€'nts wfthin the. limits,. of the 
district it serVes.1t (~Ess-t B?:r Strcot RvNS, 39, 
C.E.C. 252, 258) , 

The Commission has elso in numerous c.ecisionS aut:10rized 

"'c~rriers to su'bstitut'e one forr.l ,o'! tr'ansportation for ,an~th~r 
when it was shown that ·the service car.;. be' i:lproved' al'ld conducted 

more econotlically. eRe Pac,tfic }kltor' 'Trsl"lsrort', 38 C.R.C. '074 , 

878; 42 C.R.C. 745) 

After full, consideration: 101' all ~he evidence of recor6. 

in this proceeding; it is our' conclus10n tM.t it is in .the public 

int'ere'st to permit applicant to discontinue and abandon its vessel 
,. '. 

service and to "authorize it'to continue to conduct c highway 
\ '. common. carr:ter service:i.n lieu' thereof as requested.' S""ch will be 

the order. 

, . 
Kellogg Express and DreY1r..g' Co. is' here'by placed upon 

notice that operetive r1gh~s', ~s such,' do not constitute a class of 
, ' 

property v:r.ich,may be capit~~ize'd or used as an element of value in 

rate-fixing. for any amount·, of :noncy in excess' of that originally' 

pClid' to the State as the considcr~tion for the 'grant of such r1ght~ 

f.s:tde from their purely pt?rrr:.is 5i ve aspect, they" extend :to the holder 
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• 
. 'a :!'ull or peTt1a~ monopo'ly 'ot 'S. :c'l;ass .of "trus1neB.s over a 1)art1c::uJ.ar 

. rout·e. This monopoly :!':ea.t\l1"e ·.may 'be 'ehan,ged OT d:es,tToyed at :any 

time by the State, yh1c'h'1'5 not1n 9:n:y res:pect l1m1 ted to the 

il:umbe1" "or rights 'whi ch may =be g"iven. 

'A publ1e 'he·ar1ng there.on h3V1~ beenhe.ld" the lllatt·e:r 

subm1 tted, ·and 1t ·"oe1.ng he.reby to'W:).d that pub.11c 'convenience ~a:nd 

nece's!1 ty s'Orequire, 

IT IS.ORDERED as follows: 

'(1) That Kello-gg Express end Drayi.ng ,C'o. may d1.secmt1nue 

and -abandon all its v-e·s.s'el operation :'between :SSl:l Fr:&neiseo" on t'he 

o,ne hand, .. and Mare Is1:and. Vallejo and Na~a. ·anc. points 1'ntermed1ate 

·to Val'lejo 'e'nd ~rapa., on the 'otherhano.~ and bet'We~n :San Fr'Sncia'co 

end R1 chmond. 

:(2~ Tb.at a eert1f1'c'at.e ,of publ1.e ,eonven1enee Qnd nece~

s'1 ty 1,5 hereby gran-ted. to J<.ellogg EXpre:l·s ~nd J)rs.y'1ng· Co~ '8Utho'I'

i,z'1ng the establishment 'e'nd operation of :service ,~ a highway 

common carrier, .as ··def1n~d in ,Sec,tion, 2-o-;A :01: :the ~b1.1e Ut111ti,es 

Act" bet:ween 'Sen Franc1-s.co, on the ~ne hand., a:cCt, ·on the 'Other hand" 

Mt're Island, Vall~jo", Nul'S sM p01nt.s 1ntermedi'at.e to V.allejo a~d 

Naps., h-eretofor-e~erved "by vess-el .• . . .... 

{3) That the operative rig~t_s, gran~~d .by De.eis1onsN,os. 

,0107 I 3,;07, and ;P3..7; and -011 v.essel operative. rights upon the 
. .. 

inland wat.ers of th·eStat~ of California. are hereby revoked and 

annulled. 
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A. 26,52; =- RK • 
(4) Thr.t in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

he~ein granted" the following service regulations shall be cor:tplied 

v,'1th: 

1. A"lic~~t shall file a ~~1tten ecceptsnce of the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not 
toexcee~ ;0 days fro: the effective date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall" ~~thin 60 days from the effective 
dote hereof and on not less than one day's notice 
to the. Com~issi.on sr.d the pub,lic" establish the 
service here1n authorized and comply with th.e pro
visions of General Order No. eO p·nd Part, IV of 
General order No. 93-A 'by riling" in triplicate" 
and concurrently making e,rfective" appropriate 
tariffs end time tables s·atis.fectory to\·the 
Comm1 ss ion.. 

3. Subject to the authority of the Commission to 
change or. modify it,by further order" applicant 
shell conduct operations" pursuant to. the cert1f1~ 
cote herein granted". over OM lllong the follOWing 
route: 

u. S. E1ghw~y No. 40, State.High~r.y 29 
between Sen FranCiSCO, Ve,llejo and N~PQ, 
wi'th deportures there'from to sorve 
authorized, points •. 

The effective dAte of' this order shf:lll b'e twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dr-ted c .J;6A1 ~/,;1 C;'~~ Cc.l1fornia, this' / £' -'l.day of" 

/QJJk. , 1945. 
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